
Want wireless email on-the-go? palmOne’s mobile solutions 

are turning up everywhere, from boardrooms to courtrooms 

and from business trips to family road trips. Wireless email is 

available across much of the palmOne product family, includ-

ing our Treo™ smartphones and our Zire™ and Tungsten™ 

handhelds.  This quick guide highlights the various types of 

email solutions and outlines easy ways to receive, read and 

send your email. More information on wireless email is on our 

web page at: www.palmOne.com/us/wireless/email/.

Which email is right for you?

Mobile email for everyone – three 
typical scenarios for people looking 
to get email on-the-go.

Personal email
Business email 
for individuals

Business email for
company-wide use
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1  Except for Treo products, wireless email requires connection via either Wi-Fi or compatible Bluetooth phone. Email    
    account required, not included. Email requires data services from a mobile service provider at an additional cost.

palmOne, Zire, Tungsten and Treo are among the trademarks or registered trademarks owned by or licensed to palmOne, Inc. or its subsid-
iaries. All other brand and product names are or may be trademarks of, and are used to identify products or services of, their respective 
owners.



Business email resides behind a firewall, so when an individual wants 

to independently access corporate email wirelessly, software called a 

“redirector” is required. A “redirector” automatically pushes messages 

to the Treo 650. Secure, real-time access is available as long as the 

user’s desktop is logged on to the company’s network.   

When companies roll out a mobile email solution, IT specialists are gener-

ally involved, and most often this includes installing a server-based solu-

tion behind the company firewall. No additional software is required on the 

desktop, as the palmOne™ device talks directly to the company server. It 

is analogous to how a desktop client such as Outlook connects to the 

Exchange Server, except there are no wires involved!

Business email for individuals

Business email for company-wide use

Examples of email redirector solutions include:

   Sprint Business Connection - Personal Edition (www.sprint.com)  

   Visto Mobile™ Personal Edition (www.visto.com)

 Examples of company-wide email solutions include:

    Microsoft Exchange Server 2003: VersaMail by palmOne - Comes on the Treo 650!

 Others:

    Lotus Domino/Notes: Intellisync Mobile Suite by Intellisync

    Microsoft Exchange/Outlook: GoodLink by Good Technology

    Novell GroupWise: NotifyLink Enterprise Mobility Solution for GroupWise by Notify Technology

    

 For a comprehensive list, visit: www.palmOne.com/us/wireless/email/.

Personal email
On the Treo 650 smartphone, the included VersaMail™ email client is 

flexible enough to connect to POP3, IMAP, and even Microsoft Exchange 

Server 2003, covering most scenarios an individual might encounter. With 

this connectivity, users of popular email service providers such as Yahoo!, 

AOL, SBC and most other major email providers can easily get their email 

on a Treo 650. 

POP3 and IMAP email solutions:

   VersaMail by palmOne (www.palmOne.com) - Comes on the Treo 650!
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2  Email account required, not included. Email requires data services from a mobile service 
     provider at an additional cost. Within wireless service coverage area only. ISP may also be
     required. Pricing varies by service provider. 
3  Redirector must be enabled by IT administrator.
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